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To Be Determined 

Meetings are the second Thursday of each month (except during December, Ju-
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PRESIDENT’S  MESSAGE                                                                                                                    

. 

     By the time you read this, it will be November 
and another month will have passed. Winter won’t 
be far away. And with any luck, the election will 
be over and we’ll be able to unblock those tele-
phone numbers and email addresses that inces-
santly try to contact us and beg for money. We 
might even answer a call from a number our 
phone doesn’t recognize!  

     Due to the continued restrictions on large gath-
erings, we’ve been forced to abandon plans for 
our Christmas Luncheon this year. At least the eating part! Many members 
have asked if we will continue the collection of toys for Cape kids without do-
ing the meal. The answer is a resounding YES, we will. We will be holding a 
“toy drop-off” at the Dennis Senior Center, where members will be able to do-
nate new, unopened and unwrapped toys. The toys will then be delivered to 
The Salvation Army in Hyannis for their effort to ensure every kid who needs 
one will get a gift this Christmas. We have just a few more details to finalize. 
We’ll get an email with the latest out to everyone and post an update on our 
website in the next week. Please watch for it.  
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     In the meantime, if you haven’t bought any toys yet and you’d like some sug-
gestions, here’s a list from the Salvation Army of what they see as popular this 
year. But keep in mind, any toy of any value is good! It’s all about kids - tod-
dlers, little, big and even teens having something under the tree.  

 

     Arts and Crafts                   Daniel Tiger                          Infant Toys 

     Barbies                               Drones                                   LOL anything                   

     Beyblades                           Disney Princess                     Legos 

     Books (all ages)                  Ear Buds (wireless)               Slime 

     Baby dolls                           Fisher Price Playsets             Science kits 

     Marvel figures                     Fortnite video games            Remote Control cars 

 

 

      With the holidays nearly upon us, there are spe-
cial heroes that many of us will be remembering. 
There are two programs I’d like to mention. 

     In case you missed it in last month’s Newsletter 
– here’s a repeat. Our local Cape Cod AMVETS 
Chapter – Post 333, will be honoring veterans again 
this year at the Johnny Kelley Park in Dennis over 

Veteran’s Day week. The Retired Men’s Club will once again this year be honor-
ing our veteran members by flying a flag in the Dennis Field of Honor. If you 
haven’t already and would like to fly a flag in honor of your loved one or any he-
ro, it’s not too late.  

Here’s a link to their website:   https://www.healingfield.org/event/dennisma20/  

 

The Wreaths Across America organization honors veterans. 

Wreaths Across America’s mission is to Remember, Honor and Teach. Every 
December the organization coordinates wreath-laying ceremonies at Arlington 
National Cemetery, as well as at more than 1,600 additional locations in all 50 
U.S. states, at sea and abroad. (See the website for nearby locations.) This 
year the ceremonies will be held on December 19 th.  

https://9ac123fa29de608b7e70061046f2fc20.tinyemails.com/28344bcf9c0ff1354aa145021e9ec6bd/37c280745d573b994f75e31c69cc4aef.html
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If you would like to sponsor a wreath for a loved one or for any veteran, to 
participate in wreath laying or to learn more about the organization, visit:  

https://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/  

 

     Bowling attendance continues to underperform, so there’s plenty of room for 
new bowlers. Anyone interested in joining should contact League Secretary Jack 
Puleo. Details are behind the website’s Bowling tab. Because bowler safety re-
mains at the top of everyone’s list, the alleys in South Yarmouth had two unan-
nounced visits from the Yarmouth Department of Health as part of that depart-
ment’s regular monitoring program. I’ve been informed they passed both without 
any problems noted. 

     The Fall Golf Season was wrapped up with our annual event at The Blue 
Rock Golf Course. Paul DeSisto and the Golf Committee deserve many thanks 
for managing their way through a difficult season. While attendance was down, 
all five events were played as scheduled. Take a look at the golf tab on the web-
site to see all the results and who the lucky winners were. Golf treasurer Jack 
Hudson is consolidating each winner’s prize money into a single check for mail-
ing. If you haven’t received yours yet, it’s on the way. Or maybe you should 
have played better, and you aren’t getting one! 

     Before closing, a word about why we have a Retired Men’s Club. The open-
ing sentence of our Charter eloquently captures the spirit by which it was found-
ed and for which it still exists today. 

                 The Retired Men's Club of Cape Cod was formed for men to come 
together for social events and to exchange ideas with the goal of expanding the 
opportunities for enjoying their lives in retirement. 

 

https://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/
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We all know 2020 has been tough to handle, more so for some than others. As 
the Holidays grow near, our thoughts turn to family and happy times. But we 
have many members who are alone in this difficult period. Maybe we can help. 
Find out how you can do by visiting our website: 

http://www.retiredmensclub.com/ 

 

and clicking on the Sunshine tab. From there you can tell us about someone who 
may need a Sunshine Visit.  Or better yet, if you can volunteer some of your time 
to cheer up a fellow member. It might be as easy as sharing some conversation 
over a cup of coffee. Check it out. 

     And finally, if you’re worried about being denied a family gathering at 
Thanksgiving, I leave you with this workaround that could still make it possible 

 

Dr. Fauci advises no Thanksgiving this year.  Really? Here’s a workaround> 

 

 
 

Be safe. Until next month,  

 

Happy Thanksgiving! 

Charlie 

http://www.retiredmensclub.com/


 

 

 

 

 

                                  November, 2020 Membership Report 

 

With the addition of 6 new members this month and no terminations, we now 

have 304 members in the club. 

 

NEW MEMBERS: 

James Walsh                                Marsha               203-980-6531 

125 Sea Street 

Dennisport, MA 02639                                       jowalsh1947@icloud.com 

 

Rick Fatzer                                      Loretta               508-634-0058 

686 Route 6A 

Yarmouth Port, MA 02675                                cparick239@yahoo.com 

 

Lyle Morrison                                 Andrea           781-254-4415 

162 Springer Lane 

West Yarmouth, MA 02673                               lyled3@gmail.com 

 

Gerard Magner                              Jeaan            508-394-4778 

59 Barry Lane 

So. Dennis, MA 02660                                        zzzap369@aol.com 

mailto:jowalsh1947@icloud.com
mailto:cparick239@yahoo.com
mailto:lyled3@gmail.com
mailto:zzzap369@aol.com
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Richard Tucciarone                                               508-430-0101 

P.O.Box 205 

10 Beach Hill Rd. 

So. Harwich, MA 02661                                           richtcpa@gmail.com 

 

Fran Salewski                         Deborah            508-430-0123 

42 Beach Plum Circle 

Harwich, MA 02645                                    fransalew@aol.com 

 

DUES: 

Just a reminder that dues for the 2020-2021 year have been suspended due to 

the virus. Please do not send in any checks unless you are a new member, where 

the $20 fee is still required.  

 

Ken Lyman 

Membership Chairman 

mailto:richtcpa@gmail.com
mailto:fransalew@aol.com


BOWLING 



    
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

PAYMENT SCAMS  
 

Fake check: A victim receives what appears to be a legitimate check 
with instructions to deposit the funds and return a portion to the send-
er. The faulty check appears legitimate and may even fool a bank teller. 
Once the bank determines the check is fake, often after the victim has 
paid some amount of money to the scammer, the victim is held account-
able for any money that was withdrawn or sent to the perpetrator.  
Mobile payment service scam: a victim receives a transfer and notifica-
tion on their mobile payment app (e.g., Venmo, PayPal, etc.) from 
someone they do not know. The sender claims the transaction was sent 
by mistake and would like the money returned. The victim returns all 
the money to the sender before realizing the original transfer did not 
process (due to being sent with a stolen credit card or simply canceled) 
and they end up sending the scammer their own money. The scammers 
will then delete the stolen credit card and add their legitimate one to re-
ceive the victim’s funds.  
Lottery and sweepstakes scam: A victim is informed by mail they have 
won a sweepstakes or lottery. The letter includes a cashier’s check and 
instructions for the victim to deposit the check and then wire money to 
pay taxes/fees. The check is fake and the victim will lose the money 
wired to the scammers. 



 

Retiredmensclub.com 

         RMC members are urged to explore our website. You can get the 

monthly newsletter, a membership application, a listing of officers & 

committees, RMC Site Help and submit your  suggestions (Talk2Us). 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunshine Committee 

     

 If you know any infirmed RMC members, 

or in the case of a death, be sure to contact: 

   Tom Murphy, 

Sunshine Committee Chairman. 

      tfmurph23@gmail.com or 508-397-4351) 

 

He will communicate with the individual  

or  the family. 



The Retired Men’s Club of Cape Cod thanks the following SPONSOR of our annual 

“Membership Roster & Bylaws” for their continued support. 

 

 


